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:Province of tTpper Cana:da, âuppdrted*on :h
right by a maie figure repret;enting th e indestrial:
arts, and on**the left by a fémailei fl.wure 'rcplieeent-,
ing the fine arts, 'with the raiiway loco)Motive,
&c., ïn the back-grounda.

Serrotinding >the vignette, and beneàtb it, ýare
'the titié -of the Board and the subjeet-rnatter of
the'certificate, in ornamental lettering. At *the

*bàae, and extending quite acros, is 'à happily
:cOnceived grioùp of figures, witlî appropirigte
surroùndidge, representing several of leme
imper*tant branches of- the fine and indiustrfal
arts. llere we have the youth at bis studios,
sitting in the midst of hie books and phîlosophi.
,cal apparatus:and instruments; the marble-mason,
ýthe blacksmith, the joiner and the weaver, al
-appaventiy engaged intentiy upon their several
-occupations; the painter, with easel and palette,
eurronnded with objects of interest in sculpture,
music, architecture and the decorative arts; and
laaîly the printer, not the leaet important of them
ail, holding somewhat of an intermediate place
between the artist and the mech ' nie, and in the
prosecution cf hit, art advanoing the spread of
liglit and knowledge.over the earth. In the back.

* ground of Ibis group are factcry buildings and
a steamsbip, representing manufactures -and com-.
merce.

Having said Ibis much for tbe design, we would
flot do justice te MR. FULLER Of tic Lithographic

i>e*partment of the firm of Messrs. Chewett & ýCù.,
of Toronto, did we fait te notice the trutiful and
admirable mianner in which that gentleman'has
re-preduoed the dosign on stone. It is alike cred-
itablete designer and -lithographer in ail its parts
-ne màtter how pVerfect the -work ' Li-te -former
may-be, -if the laboure of thelatter are'net:equally
weil performed, the désigner's skill bas been -exer-
*cised n **vain.

A c0py cf this work is being ez'buhited by Messrs.
W. *C. Chewett & o., at the Provincial Exhibition,
tiow beýiig -held in the City cf Hamilton, and 'we
reoom'mend te, ail :*persoe requiring productions cf
a si Milar charadter, te :examine il before' sending
any more oreste foreign counries.

NOTICE.

Dties reBquiring our attendaneatthe Provincial
Exhibition in- the. >City ôf -Hamilton, during -the
ilast week cf September, necessitates:going-te-presa
.with the Present -number a lîttlecéarlier tien us3ual.
-*We muet thierefôre: defer any noticé -of the .Exhibi-
lt:ion -for-the November number cf-thc Journal, when
we hope -te be able te give a pietýy -.fit notice cf
he Arts and Manufactures Department.

AÂne «rease.

1. -The poPular axie greaiBe cf the celebratedMr
Booth is*made-as fllows,-Dissolve j lb.,common
soda inl gallon cf water, àdd 9 lbs. cf'tallow.-and
6 llia. 6f Palin cil [or 10 Ibs. cf pFlIm cil Only).
Fleat tliem together at *200 or 2100 Fah.; mix,
and*keep the mixture constàntiy stirred tii lii,
bomposition is cooiled down to 606 or 700.

2. Another and thinner composition is made
with ýý lb. cf soda, 1 gallon cof water, 1 gallon cf
sap e Oitand *j lb.* cf tallow, or palm oli.

3. The French comipound,!calied Liard, le ithus
made.--Into 50 parts cf fineat sape oil put 1 part

,cf caoutchouc, cul 9mail. .Apply héat until it la
neady aIl diseled.

4. Miinkettrick's lubrica-ti ng:compou nd consista
cf 4 ibe. of caoutehoe:LdiBsolved in tapirits cf tur-
pentine), 110 ibs. of cemmon soda, 1 lb. cf glue, Il?
gallons cf cil, and 10 gallons cf water. Dissolve
the soda and -glue in*the Watér -by heat, thon :add
the oil, and lastiy the caoutehouc,s8tirring -them
until perfectly incorposated.

5. The following is the ordinary kind cf axleý-
grease in cemmon use :-i -part cf fine black le"d,
g round perfeotly * moo6ti, *ith 4 parts cf lard.
Sorne reci pes -add a little campiior.
Black Lacquer fobr Boots -andt - hoes, Hareau, &c.

Mix four ounces cf ahellac and haîf an ounce cf
the fineet lamp black in a atone bottle, with twenty
ounces cf alcobol cf the stsength of eigbty dégréee;%
and close the niouth cf lie bottle with a damp blad-
der. Add notbing more te the mixture for twenty-
four heure, but shfako il cftc» in that Lime. Then

Pierce a hôte in the *bladder With a needie, Place
the bott-Ie in bhot water-, -and lot it stand in il haîf
an heur, takiugî ilout often te ebake iL. Unfasten
tho bladder akin, porone ounce cf Veoetian tur-

pouline m ie btetetle, close up the mouth again,
and plae ilonce morein warmwates. The bottle

sb e pt alway coked,,abd il requises te
be shake» ;before -using -the* contents.-/Loe -aid
Léztker Reporter.

Housowives and others whc ate troubled with
ants may probably use th e folloWing tmap te ad-
vantago :-Procure a iax'ge sÈponge, wasi it weil,
and press it dry, wbich Éeuid*leave the celle quite
open: thoen sprinkle ever it' se fine white sogar,
and, place it near where the ante are troublesome.
They will accu pollect upon the, aponge and take
up thoir abodo In thoe*le. It is only necoary
«te' dip tbe eponàge in scaidîilg *wàter, wbici. *Wil
wa .shithem eut dead'byýthe-tens-cf hbonsande. Put
on more sugar,- and set lie. trap for a new. baut.
This process will soon clear thc bouse cf every ant.

Quice Antidotesg.
If any poison is.a sw allowed, drink in tantly haif

a glass of cool1 watès ;iitha h-eapilig tieaspoonful
oaâch c*f comme» s,èlt; and :greu»id imustard: gtirred
Ïite it. Th'is. #onits as- eBôîn as il reaches .tic
sBtemaci; but for-foar some cf the poison may ostili
romain, swallow the wlilte cf onc or two raw emgs,
or drink a cup of slreng coffee, thèse two'being
antidotes for a greater number cf poisons -han


